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Resident of Wapello County 
§. for Sixty-nine Years Ex-
Jlpired After Illness of 
\& About- Six Weeks.-!-:® ->< 
vSfc - J .  ••'•: ?. 

FUNERAL WILL BE 
m HELD TUESDAY, 2:30. 

Came to-Wapello County 
*w. While Indians Were Still 
^ Here; Member of M. E. 
fe Church 65 Years. . 

s|?|AIatilda Caroline Haines Hedrick, 
widow of Brevet Brigadier General 
John Morrow Hedrick, a resident of 
Wapello county since 1842, died last 
ntght at 7 o'clock at the family resi
dence, 216 West Fourth street, aged fl 
ypars. Death came after an illness 
of six weeks and was due to a com-
plication of troubles. Thus another 
member of that steadily diminishing 
remnant of old settlers, who came to 
the village of Ottumwa before the war, 
has gone to the great beyond where 
the pioneers are again gathering. 

The funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock at 
the residence, conducted by Rev. T. 
W Jeffrey, pastor of the First Meth
odist Episcopal churth of which Mrs. 
Hedrick had been a member tor sixty-
five years. - The members of the fam-, 
lljr will officiate as pall bearers. Burial 

_ will be made in the Ottumwa cein-
\ etery. Friends of the family are in-
) Sited to attend. 

;:When seven y^ars of age, in 184Z, 
i one year before the Indians departed 
n upon their westward Journey, Mrs. 
I Hedrick Viegan her r-tsidence^n Way-
i ello. caunty. She w|s t^rn ia Jtekin, 
i ill., fshmry 2%488|,.jwa wh<fc yet a 
' baby,l®iv'^#n H^I»rents ,fo War-
1 ren ebufn^, • 111. Fi'om there the fam-
1 lly removed to this county and lived on 
1 a farm north pf Dahlontega. Tbere Mrs. 
I Hedrick passed the ye$<rs of-Her child-
, hood. On July 3, 1853 she was married 
i to John Morrow Hedrick, a dry goods 
; merchants, at that time. For five 
• years they resided in*. Dahlonega. 

. When twelve years old Mrs. Hedrick 
! became a member of the First Meth-
1 odist Episcopal church and to this 
; affiliation she has held with faithful-
| ness during her entire life, i When 
•they came to Ottumwa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hedrick lived on what was then 
known as Front street, but what is 
now Main street, on the lower side, 
between College and Union streets. 
Later they lived on the old Hedrick 

v„ homestead, -near the corner of Clay 
and Second streets. 

Mrs. Heflrick .leaves two daughters 
and three sons, Mrs. Kate M. Ladd and. 
Mrs. Carita McCarroll, Charles M. and 
Harry M. Hedrick, all of Ottumwa and 
Howard I* Hedrick of Ben Moines. 

Husband Goes to War. i. 

Ottumwa Getting^ 
Fir$ t Real Winter 

?J Weather Of Year 
*•••**+•*•••• • 
• • 
t December weather took ? 'a • 
• sudden slump during the past • 
• three days, giving. Ottuinwa • 
• practically the first winter 4 
• weather of the year. Saturday • 
+ morning two degrees below * 
• nero was registered, Sunday • 
• morning four degrees below arid * 
• this morning- six degrees below • 
4 by the official thermometer. 4 
•* According to arithmetic eight .* 
4> degrees below the zero mark 4 
• would be reached _ tomorrow • 
4 morning but the weather man 4 
• has ordered warmer weather. 4 
• Over five inches of snow has • 
• fallen in the past week, the * 
• greater part of which was Sat- * 
• urday night. Although this * 
• weather is considered cold, Ot- * 
• tumwa should recollect that • 
4» January 3 last year found the • 
• mercury standing at fourteen * 
• degrees, below. <-• • 
• ' *• 

• St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 1.— • 
• This morning was the coldest 4 
4» of the season here. The TJ. S. • 
4> weather bureau thermometers 4 
• registered 14 below zero at 7 • 
• o'clock. Devils Lake, Grand • 
• Forks and Huron sh6wed 20 be- 4 

low. It was 22 below at Miles 4 
• City and Battieford and 16 be- 4 
4 low at Moorhead and Duluth. 4 
• • 4 4. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
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Usual Celebration as Year 
; Goes Out Omitted This 
^.#Year ..-as Traders? Were 

New York, Jan. i.—Wall. -street Will 
begin the new year with^tbe wish Jmat 
it may be a more pros^e^ous' on^hafl 
was 1911. When business is resumed 
tomorrow in the finap§ial worjft, afte? 
the holidays, bjrokeri^Vill y^set eaeh 
other with ''bet^gc Hick this year," 

"Happy ttew 
,welve months has 

r:JianF times jai^VWl street. Buci-
s was J^oor mtof ^ofj the year, ex-
h #a«' W' iAtiF InVcraaf hftiiflaa 

Mrs. Hedrick's husband, General 
Hedrick, who won renown in the civil 
war, died, October 3, 1886 of paralyses 
caused by the wounds received in bat
tle. When the call to arms came he 
went to the front as First Lieutenant 
Hedrick of Company P, Fifteenth 
Iowa Volunteer Infantfy-, September 
20, i861.» While the regiment Was in 
Keokuk he was .promoted to the cap
taincy- of- -Company K. In the »;#rst 
day's battle at Shlloh he was s^ftrely 
wounded -and taken prisoner. -After 
six month's in various 'prisons g£.the 

. south, he ^as paroled and returned to 
Ottumwa'. 'When exchanged in.Feb-

' ̂ uary 9, 1863;\he rejoined his regiment 
' in Tennessee,, His promotion^, to 

"major on his retyni was soon follQWed 
by a commissiop. of lieutenant colonel 

J.In 18S4, General' '-^Hedrick was "dele-
'':i gate, to the national convention and 

•' :! castvhis vote for Abraham Lin$pg| of 
;lV: whoiit- he was a hearty supporter, 
sit sin .theiflefce- fighting before^ Atlanta* 

Gja.,' G^er|l Hedri<irk waa almolt^fai 
tally wounded in the hip and for 
mariy months afterwards, was com
pelled to* use crutches. Unable to 
take the field, he was made a member 
of "the court martial at Washington 
and' tried-tnapy .cases , notable in his
tory. Following bis commission'- as 
colorfel in. 1864, lie was promoted to 
brevet brigadier general for bfavery 
on the, bfttle field. After brilliaht 

; work In'tie service of the government 
•.-£ Gett^r^l Hedrick was chosen editor of 
•'"th^ Ottumwa Courier in 1866, serving 

three years. He later sold his inter
ests to Major A. H. Hamilton. 
^ Much of ..the success in life-rof:TG«tt; 

Hedrick was . due to'bis estimable-
wife who now joins, him in the world 

;W°nd. ' •••<*• ; 

I. bi 
J * ° >  
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ANAMOS^ WARDEN 
.J^ABESJJP DUTIES 
vAnamosa, Jan. 1.—Charles Mo-: 

Cfaughrey assumed his new dutiefflif 
wVden of the Iowa' /reformatory 
todrfy, relieving Matftjilis Barr, 
has-held the position "Tbr, «everal ye 

The new warden oorfffned his flrtit 
1 day to an inspection' bf hitf «B«rceft 
land prison co^t|s^ ^ 

rather than the 
Year." The last 
seen 
ness _ 
cept for a^few of Tthe .J&rg^st houses. 
A broker-'who.had blBen in^Wsill street 
for twenty-one; year's, 'said that last 
year was 'the dullest "tie ever 'had ex
perienced.. Some brokers were forced 
to quit the street to earn a living. "One 
such former, broker is selling, auto
mobiles, another is New York repre
sentative of a southern cotton con-
cernvv 
• Trading in stocks fell far below; that 
of 1910, itself not a good* year. Not 
only on* the stock exchange, but on the 
other exchanges and in the curb mar
ket the depression w:as felt..' All 
through the yea* the public refused' td 
buy stocks. There wajNfactive specula
tion at timed among Wall street trad
ers, but thertf was no general parti
cipation by the public. It was this 
which was: felt most keenly. Some 
brokerage houses were compelled to 
reduce their expenses largely. Em
ployes were discharged, private1 "tele-, 
graph wires were discontinued and ex-' 
penses were curtailed wherever possi
ble. A few of the larger houses with 
}he best connections-^were able to! do 
a large business, but for thfe majority 
conditions were unfa.vora.ble. The 
year's poor business- c6iidltlons were 
generally regarded responsible for the 
slump In trading. 

When Wall street shut up shop for 
1911 with .the ringing of -the gong on 
the stock exchange at noon Saturday, 
« feeble cheer waB given by the, brok
ers on the floor. That "was the only 
tribute to the passing of the year aiid 
.in failing to. observe the day with a 
hilarious celebration a tradition of 
many years' standing was .'shattered. 
It IS customary to celebrate Che turn
ing of the year by decorating the ex
change with evergreens and holly, and 
by bringing in a band. The younger 
members are expected to make* f la 
noise, fiut the old year- ended In such 
deep -gloom that nothing of . the kind 
was attempted. .On the" consolidated 
stock excfiafige;-or "little board," as it 
is known, there war a-Christmas cele
bration atd the produce exchange pro
vided vaudeville entertainment and a 
square meal for some of the clty'sljpdbr 
children. 

v ^ '  

STOldES WILL 
pra* AUGTION HORSES 

Lexlnlmi,' Jian.; 1-—JJ.> iDti 
Stokes, New York: miUion&ire^ 
who is tlpevrfflfapr of Paetehen t^lkes 
breeding farm here, has , announced, 
that all bot#ree of the yearlfhgs on 
his farm will he sold at Unction Ul Mew 
York in F^Mttiry. It is not klipWn 
Whether. Mr. Stokes intends to ctmail 
his breedinf fopei^tions.^ The Patches 
iJWtkes Establishment i|r ofie of the 

noted breeding; Jatia.8 in ^m^K'. - • 

President and Mrs^ Taft 
and Members and Ladies 
of Cabinet Receive; Usual 
Program Carried Out. ^ 

•"V,w 'jJKjft•-i.ji"-': * •-i'-J> '•> 

Washington, D .C., Jan. 1.—Presi
dent and Mrs, Taft presided today for 
the third time at the historic New 
Year's reception at the white house. 
The function was carried out in accord
ance with the usual custom, the pro
gram being a replica of the many that 
have gone before. 

President and-Mrs. Taft stood in the 
blue room of the white house surround
ed by the menikbers and ladies of the 
cabinet. It was 11 o'clock. When they 
descended from the upper floors with' 
the marine band playing "The Star 
Spangled Banner." Military and naval 
aides were plentiful. The diplomatic 
corps already had assembled in the 
state dining room. All the foreign 
representatives were in court costume 
and their presence added brilliance of 
coloring to the scene. 

After greeting the diplomats; the 
president received the supreme court 
and other federal judges, government 
officials of all ranks, senators and 
representativeis, officers of the army 
and navy and members of patriotic 
societies. j • -

Last in the line came thousands of 
private citizens. It was a day of 
"open house" and any one who cared 
to do so might shake the president's 
hand. 

Baron Hengelmueller, ambassador 
from Austria-Hungary, dean of the 
dlpldmatic corps, and the French am
bassador, M. Jussgrand, second in rank 
were absent, and the first place in the 
line fell to. the British ambassador, Mr. 
Bryce.- Japan also was unrepresented 
by an ambassador, but with these ex
ceptions the nations which maintain 
embassies here took their accustomed 
places. '' v 
\ of liKr tofinistei^ aec^ditftf >> 
the?" United Stat*f ^ ifsome^&ktooi^hllr^ntd^'W^ 
represedte'd ly x«. legation* sflaffs. 

The "rqcepiion^proved to b^ one of 
the most notable % ever held I6y any 
president. At official "count r

vshows 
that 8,092 p^rso^s shook hanas. with 
the president- E?ujt gear's figures 
were a little>aboVe 5,500. 

Mrs. Taft Remained within Ithe line 
fpr an hour and forty minutes while 
effiiers were being received, and then 
retired. " * . 

Rear Admiral William P. Potter was 
Injured this morning by a fall on the 
steps of the navy department build
ing as he started to 'the white house 
reception. It was at first reported that 
he was seriously, injured, bjit at the 
naval.dispehsary, where he was.taken 
by a fellow officer. It was foundlhe had 
only suffered a broken 'nosfe. 'Admiral 
Potter tripped at the ;head"of a flight 
of stone steps and fell against a rail
ing. '• • 

WIFE OF CHICAGO 
BANKER SUICIDES 

Mrs. Frederick'T. Haskell Commits 
Suicide on Thirtieth Annivera-

'• ' ary of Marriage. : 

Chicago, Jan. 1.—Mrs. Frederick T. 
Haskell, wife of the vice president of 
the Illinois Trust and Savings bank, 
shot and "killed herself on the thirtieth 
anniversary of their marriage late Sat
urday. 

A coroner* jury returned a, verdict 
that the wound was inflicted while 
she was temporarily' deranged from 
grieving over the death of hter mother 
a year ago. 

Invitations for a celebration of the 
anniversary had- been issued. She ap
peared in excellent spirits and had 
just cautioned h'er cook that the din
ner muBt be ah-excellent one when 
her joyous mood suddenly changed. 
She went into a bedroom, found there 
an old revolver, and shot herself in 
the right temple. She died in a hos
pital several hours, later. 

}tfr. sHaskell was unable to account 
Mr her despondency until neighbors 
told the coroner she had grieved over 
the 'death'bt her mother ajid had many 
"blue" periods Because; of.it, She was 
flfty-QPff yfears old., < ' 

CHAM^ CLARK BUSY 1: 
/. AT HEADQPARTEjtS 
St. Louis, Mo., Jaw? i.—Speaker 

Cbamp^ Clark received New Year's 
caHers today at the headquarters of 
his friend# which opened in further
ing their plahs to have the speaker 
receive the democratic presidential 
nomination. •• > • • 

Speaker Clark's friends issued a 
statement which said that tW Clark 
boom Is receiving fresh impetus daily. 
They denied, that there fs a possibil
ity that the speaker will withdraw 
irom the race {for the presidential 
nomination. \ 

^fe:r'C 
^ Underwood ii «eW • ^•*<* 
Washington, D» ,C., Jan. 1.—Repre

sentative Underwood of Alabama, 
democratic leader of the house, was 
able to leave his Oroom today for the 
first time since Friday. AlKdanger of 
a^ehdiclUs "has 1m- tpitiltr-. 
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FAIRFIELD'S LONE 
ROBBER CAUGHT 

VERNE POWELL, CLAIMING OT

TUMWA A8 HIS HOME, NABBED 

WITH "GOODS ON." 

Fairfield, Jan. 1.—Fairfield's long 
burglar was caught "with- the goodB 
on" last night at 8 o'clock by,Sheriff 
Shfla •• C^fnpbeU wWle - jfceiqg 
Night Officer Math^rib who had taken 
up the ^a*Af\|;he!L; M|4. Jxji. Yo^Og, 
ikt^8 o'ewft'k, rushecr iiito his home a^d 
told of fn attempted robbery.v 'J'' 

The burglar, whose name Is Verne 
Powell and who gave Ottumwa as his 
present :;home, • wore when arrested 
three pdir of trousers, two overcoats, 
one belpnglng to Oscar Corey, whose 
house he robbed last night while -the 
family Were at church, the other the 
property'of E. L. Stevenson, and a cap 
belonging to Rev. W. W.^Montgomery, 
stolen one week ago together-with an 
overcoat. He pawned the overcoat in 
a Burlington saloon. 

He admits robbing at least twenty-
five homes here the past month and 
claims thjt he came, here each even
ing from Ottumwa, returning there in 
the early morning hoiirs. Powell, Who 
is 20 yealrs of age, has. been out of 
the Eldord reform school a few weeks. 
He was sent up from here four years 
ago for robbing a country home. His 
father, Toll Powel^ Mves in Fairfield. 
When named last night Powell had 
two revolvers and taken from-the 
Corey home. His preliminary hearing 
is being held this afternoon. t ; 

NO ARRESTSMADE 
AT MUSCATINE YET 

Although Grand JjpVy Is Said to Have 
Returned In^fctments Against 

Sixty Name* Are Secret. 

MuscatinlC Jan. 1.—Contrary to ex
pectations no arrests have as yet 
been made by the Muscatine county, 
authorities, following the return of 
thirty true bills by the -Muicatine 
county grand jury. That a number or 
tbose who have been active in union
ist ranks during the bitter button 
workers* stride are incriminated in* the 
report of the grand jury is considered 
quite certain, although absolute se
crecy is observed by the county4 of
ficials. It is understood that: about 
sixty persons are indicted inithe. bills 
returned. > < 

Muscatine anxiously awaited'the re
port of the grand -jury as it way ex
pected that following the report tfat 
the authorities would make wholesale 
arrests the nature, of the. ,indict
ments would be made public. Today 
finds Muscatine as much in the dljlrk 
as to the work of the jury ^Mjit., has 
been for weeks. - *•;£• 
• The jury "established a remarkable 
record, having been in session-for/six 
-weeks during the November;!,-terms 
and vfive weeks in ,the previous term 
of court. ' 

Thomas Hoskinson, confee^d- Way-
er of Patrolman Theodore Grerlscher, 
who was on ^December 26 senterfcea 
to imprisonment for life in the/state 
peiit^tiaty, "will be taken to Fort 
Madison lat» ioday. 

NEW YEAR'S PARTY ' 
ENDS IN MURDER 

NeW York, Jan. 1.—Joseph Sauce's 
mild; objection. to; the revelry of * 
New heir's party fin an east side 
apartment early today started a 
shooting affray and when toj| police 
brokfe in they found Jame^D unbar 
lying dead • under a table >i$th,. his 
brains scattered about, and typ other 
men- seriouiil^ wounded* v One - of the 
wounded wfll die. .^SaueT wa? |ieia by, 
thg BOiicet ' • 

FIGHTING RESUMED W 
• V AT HANKOW CHINA 
Revolutionists Attack City, Although 
i; H Armlatice Was Effective; Throne 
/ ' fGlad of Diversion. •• (.'4 

Peking, Jan. l.—An army of four 
thousand revolutionary troops attacked 
the city of Hankow yesterday evening. 
An imperialist army estimated to num
ber 30,000 men occupied the city! A 
fierce fight is now in progress. 

According to reports current In gov-
st .to^dto# M :,th& Jnu 

• <  

break of hostilities as this' will give 
them an opportunity of avoiding the 
terms of the national * convention 
agreed to by the edict of the imperial 
court and by the representatives of the 
parties to the. peace conference at 
Shanghai. By'the terms of the agree
ment, delegates-from all the-provinces 
of China are to meet to decide the fu
ture form of government for China and 
the imperialists are of the opinion that 
the national convention is likely to 
culminate in the victory of the republi
can party. 

Hankow was the scene of severe 
fighting between the two armies on 
several occasions before the * recent 
armistice was-decided uponJ 

Japan Relieved by Settlement.^ . 
Tokio, Jan. 1.—While there is pro

found sympathy here with the mem
bers of the Mancbu imperial court at 
Peking, whose abdication, Is believed 
to be imminent great relief is felt, that, 
according to present indications in the 
change in government of China prob
ably will be effected without any fur
ther disturbances of importance. 

Dr. Sun Yat Sen has thany .friends 
among it influential politicians .In 
Japt^n who are not'connected with the' 
government. It Is sincerely hoped 
in all'quarters that he will succeed 
speedily In restoring order in China 
and »ih reestablishing the normal con
ditions of trade in afl Chinese ports. 

PERSIA MAY PROVE J 

TARTAR TO RUSSIA 
London Correspondent &ays Czar Has 

Big Job on Hands If He Attempts 
Retributive Measures ;{ 

"V ' ' ft*:"'"": 
London, Jan. 1.—The Times' St. 

Petersburg correspondent. described 
the fight at Tabritz tcfaay: ! 

"It may be questioned whether St. 
Petersburg was wise in deciding on a 
punitive policy inVolvln§- the abroga
tion of Persia's sovereign rights. Rus
sia" does not dream of annexing Per
sian territory and the .highly com-
plexed and dangerous &*k of meting 
outi retribution to the T&britz revdlu-
tlimaries is. likely to provoke further 
unjust •; accusations against Hussia. 

"Before the fighting/ended at 
Tabritz almost all the Russian ammu
nition bad been expended and had the 
Fidias continued to fight #day longer 
the Russians would have.been over
powered, Many persona are asking 
who. is responsible for; ̂ tne grave 
blunder of depleting the •' Tabriz de-
tachment on the eve' of an outbreak 
whij^ Wa#-openly prepared*" . ?': t 

MARKS ACQUITTED i 
AT COUNCIL BLUFFS 

Jucy;Tftkes Four Ballots Before Free-
. Ing Man Implicated In the 

Mabray: Bwlndlesi;^ , % • 

Council Bluffs, Jan. 1—Benjamin 
Jtfarks, who for three weeks has been 
on trlM, charged with being a go-
between for the syndicate of John C. 
Mabfay in a $1,000,000 swindle by 
furnishing police protection at a fixed 
price was Saturday night acquitted by 
a-jury in, the district court. 

ifhe verdict" was returned at mid
night after the jucir ha^d been out a 
little mow' than, a# hour. Four bBi-
lots were taken. '* • t. 

TEN INJURED 

GREAT WESTERN PAS8ENGER 

{DITCHED AT LURAY WHEN' ^ 

RAIL BREAK8. 

Marshalltown, Jan. 1.-—Tea. persona 
sustained slight Injuries When north 
bounjd passenger Nb. 54 on the Chi
cago and -Qreat .W^tern-railroad; wm 
wreeked near LuEi)%* Ii^a, Itoe iwit 
night; The cold weather snapped a 
rail in two, and the entire train, with 
the exception of the engine, was de
railed. Three of the injured were 
trainmen, and the others were from 
Des Moines, Waterloo and nearby 
points. 

The injured: 
Miss Hannah Stark, Waterloo, la., 

slight injuries. 
J..L. Young, Leon; bruised. 
F.. E. Demott, Waterloo, bruised. ; 

S. P. Ashley, 1249 West Fourth St, 
DeB Moines, right shoulder sprained 

H. O. White, Clarion, injuries about 
the head. 

Miss Rose Higby, 1309 Woodland 
avenue, Des Moines, badly bruised. 

J. H. Matson, 1071 West Seventeenth 
•treet, Des Moines, brakeman, bruised 
In groin, may be serious. 

Oscar Wood, Chj^ago, porter, bruis
ed. ' 

Robert Jones, Chef in buffet, bruised 
on head-. 

Mrs.- R. B.- Jamison, Waterloo, wife 
of banker, slight injuries. 

The train was going at a rapid rate 
when it. struck the >, broken rail. The 
engine and- two of the coacnes were 
ditched. Seven of ' the nine passen
gers were hurt. The „ others were 
trainmen.v .. 

REPORT IS MADE ON 
LANQrCONDEMNATION 

Awards of Neirl^ m.Million Mad« By 
^ Court In Connection With 6oo 

Canal 8ults. 

Grand- Rapids, Mich., Jan. 1.—In the 
United States court Judge Arthur S.: 
Denison .has made the final awards lit 
the case of the federal governineht 
brought to.eondemn forelock and canal 
purposes all the lands ?and the rapids 
at Sault Ste Marie, norfh of the pres
ent canal, to the international bound
ary. The result of this jsase deprives 
all/of the power compftnies 'of owner
ship in St. Mary's river at the falls and 
places' the United States in full con 
trot to regulate navigation and use 
,the water for power ,&s it sees fit. 

The total award is >973,312. Of this 
the Chandler-Dunbar company gets 
1550,000 for Its water power and $102|-
312 for its shore lands and islands 
Nos: l and 2, part of value conceded by 
the/government.' 

The Edison-Sault Electric Co. get 
$300,000 for its ppwer plant and 
electrical accessories north of the 
canal, value conceded by the govern
ment. 

The St. Mary's get $21,000 for Island 
No. 5, or the city of Sault Ste Marie, 
the court deciding it ha%.no title to 
any rapids or uplands taken by the 
government. 

The award for water power of $550,-
000 probably will be appealed by both 
the government and the power com
panies, the former contending it does 
.not have to pay anything fer water 
power and that the river is a public 
highway of international and inters 
state commerce at this point. t 

Bronson In Ring)-Today.' 
Jetfersonville, Ind., Jan. 1.—Ray 

Bronson, the Indianapolis contender for 
the welterweight belt, will .fight Tommy 
Devlin of Boston here this afternoon 
in a'scheduled ten round bout. Marvin 
Hart, former heavyweight champion, 
will wderee-

' 

Commercial Association Is 
Successful in Securing the, 
Subscriptions to * Stock; ; 
Daum to go to Chicago* 

NEW STRUCTURE 
WILL ATTRACT TRADE \ 

——r*— 
Many Bento Wilfbe De- ! 

rived by Local Concerns J 
through Acquisition/o| i 

; Magni|lcent JHo^elry^ $ J 

Perhaps the biggest ttili' i 
year" by the Commercial aaaodation i 
and one: that will leftVe its' lmpranr on 
the <5it* ;folr, a lonji time tb com*, WM 
the closing upon the: iMt i(ay of th'e 
yeap of the? hdter ; pr |̂io«ntoiiv that 
•pelji solution to the infffttest public 
problem Ottumw  ̂ jbiM^worrled over 
for yeam.; Tfcef ;' 
that was îrMrlwiiid 
faaiaom 1011 i 
an auspicious otte. Steps wlH be im« 
mediately taken to , get the matter un-
der way from a practical business • 
standpoint. Within a few days, the * 
tether of the scheme, - • W. Rt Daum, 
who made the proposition that was 
adopted with the completion of the ; 
su|>8criptiona for $56,000 of preferred 
stock, will leave for Chicago to close 
the arrangements with the- Chicago ; 

parties who take tlte $25,000jweferred 
stock which completes the deal. Tho 
organization of the company wlll fol
low immediately after th# return of 
Mr. Daum from the Chicago trip. 

Anxloub to Get piusy. 
•" When aee* this morning Mr. 

^rowwilii»*r «nd is .a&zietu^ to get o(|f ^ 
to Chitiago as soon as he can to per
fect the arrangements for the new 
hotel. He stated that nothing can be 
done in the way of actual work on 
the building of the new hotel until the ^ 
first installment of the stock is paid, 
which is set for the twentieth of this-
month. He Is sanguine that all la 
propitious for the success of (the ven- ; 
ture which means so much for. Ot- • • 
tumwa and promises the long looked-
for and much desired new fire proof,. „ . 
hotel. He will taken# thf jnatter witn 
the Chicago intereets Mai »r«'-in.tlM»c! 
deal whlle ltt week and'^l 
upon hie retorn he itat<M the-com
pany will be organised''for btMtaiM#." 
Just how soott dirt, will /fly caftnot t»ia^,,,: 
stated yet according to Ur..D<inm, lrho,^J 
emphasized the magnitude^ of the 
dertaklng and the fact that It cannc^L- pi 
be done, in a few .days^W-1 W *: 

Met With Sueoeaa. 
The winding up of the canVaaa for 

stock subscriptions brought out the 
energy that the Commercial associa
tion boosters are capable of when the 
occasion demands.' When the propose > 
tlon was harrassed on one side and . 
supported In a lukewarm manner from . 
another, the men at the helm laid to , 
with a vim that was commendable and . 
made up their several minds as on* • 
that the matter just had 'to succeed, 
and It did. The work of,the association, 
for 1911 Was net to -show a failure- . 
where is Was possible to turn a sue* 
cesstul„ venture, and busy men whos* 
services could not be purchased, left -
office, bank, store and factory to make -
the proposition go. They are well , 
p l e a s e d " { t o d a y  w i t h '  t h e  s u c c e s s  of_ 
thel/efforts and are stimulated with' -
tthis success to go after all, other good ' « 
propositions that may arise with a.' 
determination to. win. ^ 

=WUI Mean Much. A ' 
What, the building of a new $200,000 >; 

hotel will' mean to the people ot Ot<-
tumwa Is easy to conjecture if one > 
will but c«nsider the matter. There <-
will be first a large amount of the 
city's labor given employment, and 
this is a good prospect for the new 1 
year. With labor employed, the store- v; 
keeper upon whom this same element £ 
depends for the purchase of food and 
raiment will reap Its share of "the* re- * 
ward. Property in the vicinity of the . 
new building will enhance and the > 
business district will be extended a 
short distance on the east. The addi
tional drawing of commercial men to 
Ottumwa, as well as conventions, gath
erings, etc., will make the new hotel 
a factor that will add much to the lm-. 
portance of the city among Iowa' 
towns. - -. . '„ 

GIRL IS KILLED . 
SHIELDING MOTHER 

I 4 

!: 

New York, Jan. 1.*—Bertha Reinan, 
a, 14-year-old girl, today stepped In 
front of a revolver held by her step* 
father, Geo. Benz, and received In the 
temple two bullets which had been in
tended for her mother. The girl died 
half an hour later; the mother waa 
uninjured. Benz was captured and held 
on the charge of murder. 

Noted Doctor Dead.:'-;-'..' . 
Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 1.—Dr. 

Arthur Vincent Meigs, a well known 
physician and writer on medical sub
jects died here today aged 61 year* 
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